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Jitter of the 7th$r were aoticipatediVre, as tfa jbdgoJtteJtVd'ike'. collector of Osegatche,
and otjhecpcnTous'jtb he ylid; oithat he' ene
tbt t!oatiouf to leinfoYce the tipper Province,

usso wic necessity oi reiuiorcing caciveiis nsr-bf-r
: Considerations Wnneeted with 'this listrHIKTED) VEKKtt, iY;AtJJt.'tVCAS.

ahd alate .s the 13lh and I7thiiist marcheddullais k' icir half t te!Bf9 prouueeu my racr; oiui xwn ou.y.kht,cr'flion : Three ntitl hiiv miliar 1L linKtif liviih'n.: . ,

paid in advance. No paper to ce cimuiKieo luiigerihin ttfTee.: r . " r r.-- --
. ; " I-- 7o -r

r' miliiu i flk.l ii7t ri tiii- rtiuirt mill strt ti

up ntwusi civeu unureu rcgaiur iroops io
view of QamUtdn, on the St. LawfenceI consi-

der it ihy iudispeusible duty totcmploy". all" lhe

" "t ; "T. - ,BU return iourktU aiid pounded
.
otfte affijLir oftheJthv'

which wr iiyd wet tcCii AblWoJasceftifii wifh'vi"
Accuracy- - aobsier, - :,.lyra". 3dtt: narefvi !iA1.i:-c"v-

.r.. - ... , .
digested project f6r aitackiHs thiniw.yIt

ikereof tlali baye been given.
po&s at JCingston, J're8eoti o? ehetchere fluriiig means iaioy power 10 pressJiim jn utn (jaarter

befweeds lyestsiidprUtrmfiis, net exceeding I line, are inserted tbiice for

..'MjUar, am! tr tweiUjrfm cents each.jutwqiient iruer-- the mintcr;. or early part bf thvipnHgi . . and, slioiild oiif - comparative strength' warrant
it, to attack h rni.f t St." Johns anil pnt hinji in
fea fo'. Montr'eal, in order to eoraDel hina to

"1st. The force ordered to the har'Mor was not,;, and in i.e proportion Where tlieie is a'gicater nuii.ber
, ,

to lem than fmnteC''. withdraiy part of his force from above' to. give
but, X .have t satisfaction, ?67iafbrnMBg iuoi'P
tkitt lho surgeon ; reprcmf : fwotfftf
casea to.'J' TangetvKiitdttr iV4l'fotb4i'y
nor the losa uflhe: Ciiijiy cairbiJjiBeeriiia t'security to'

, Montreal? and cbvef liis posUbe-twec- u

Uie Sorroll and thu St. Lawreuce ; I anr3Iilitary Affairs.

frorrvats number calculated, '.to produce a coun-

ter mavemcbt.'ba the part of; ttie eneiiiy it be-

ing thught barely .sufficient to protect that
place' Igttinsl Itis atiaeks. - 'V"

;- 3d. l't di produce the effect-o- f a , counter
mio vejiieCvAnd carried up an ejual or greater
force of le en?mv, his jdeleneua below were

ruinours are us usual tarTwLlif.t iri;i.the more Wrongly inclined to this measure a
one of solemn , ohlisfttiba, by the information I S!41 AVU that yearly tLtvGEXHRAL WILKINSPN'S APPEAL.

'
;.) - Wftsliingtbn, Jul 2SUj, 1814.

Mes$&5. Qales anO Seaton,
i. ..... .'If ii v .....,.;...4

r . , . j t v van cr nniitu.. r

aecessariVnuch weukened. i . - al Bvown .to Niug.nr,v and tlfe weak state iolMe lcSt" In U4 nirst ase General Crown may avajl whicJi f understand Kamnett's tlarbor It at. beeii.s . sos ganani jenarge 0n oiif bittpr r jGentlemen I Ha ve read in your Gazette of tha
Itth of Aril, kin fcJditorial. 'paragraph' attach.
eJ to m Ueporl of the affair at La CoI; Mill, himself of Me ieeiUnd with the aid of Cumnio- -

dor Ghaun cfirry; Kingston hy - a coup de:
made ou the 31st of Jlarch to theHon. John

tuam. luiftis UftUuucty's ouutou.

Jett,siioui(ttue wefttRer-favo- r me, lahailr march wvy ntco the tirfuft? -

or the licxt day. with my main hudy, "rig. to. JJlsseVaud iu
and slxair farm a. function nt'af the line witir tkei,aftea tMUsif tboTlh:iheroous-iio- w atU'bazy and St, Armandsf at Inciosed Joti tare, a worau'duaAf .jfl'J-whic- h

"Wlfaee brigadier Gsaeral Meonib .ctiewy; x'pe(ef'tsi
ha been on ppxt wit h Colonel Clark for soole which, fhdm

Ariuiiroiig, uiqjf injlict. bloi&s of
rionsiy aes

o Var;Tvhieh vas ob i tsecretary Jn, tM cah. you

.Honor, to. excite popularodmio a-- a true JsoW
nd'prire tKc pablia oiind lot the , . . f 1

(aruisu my UAULES J. NOUIISE,
tuwa ine. tke Hormne atte J shall Unre the cne-tT- ? h wxuxjb puteo: w.rori-- . WiII'ir'--farorable refcepuaa of the deaanciations which Odiji town and La Cole, "ad frontnt Hi .iVe! arv n Ihe above ieii. J .IIU1UiWe.-r-Theallos- S

our setamentf. j..n, kn riHiiv unwi si j A im.li lie i;x rtijine d. Mv la:er ot the ! tlifnci m I nil pnilj-avimi- " tn reponiDruti-- rnnfpa nix Iwere soon to lollow. - i- - .

The'offensive paragraph alTuded to, to which
lhara iust cause of "exception,"" clothed as M

ttrwjrtfc rftkelr.iraltr-T.W",-:parative
bf r r
6j cotiaeonct Aircisbii btanMwas ui an atmtrt ofUcial garb, is couched iu the

7t.i Jan. piopose i Y&nfcuiVuc die eetiiy oispened ifeel hig force ia uiy front, hy which mypo4te'eo.,eme,.u i,nvfa. njr,Xl8i1 ' rior inotement will be govebed. "' '

j!lg- ,n two jcoUhui '
ot J6 h Jiwnr. Ph.uurii iud ! " It is my .intention 1 seiae and hold a posi-li- e

Foaif Corners, and bf strict. ctmceit.ul'oriaV jarktiun t, tioa on the . Surrell, effi?etually to lock up the
Si.reie,id'roni ce to anack. Si. fi.iipK L'Afadie British "sqnadron at Ht.: Johns, should the ord- -
an4 St. luftiuaiio-- Uav.njj beaten, .iuletj w; WuW .he de-- niln(.p ,fln.f ,,',,,,;;,' ruvi.A r HUl'ar Ri.m- - John?. I trust a fair UiU:ri,ntk)t-inrZ- :

ochmenu at ".bo dtcctwreant.H. .lis, k, cay tter . . . . . n motives, vtile'uuartet. m all tbe coumrv. aati rectuci; tfte 1 Auxoix or; ,u,u rr,ve U season, nut naruout"t5r:,,rMrt-- . my , t"-- .
. :mnlianiTHH urit!,test? inove. i OLlSerVlIlff that.. tlli t thv. nttl V limft fill-- RPP.Ilt. OnfI COUQUCI, 41

menu. cjiuraniVttth tueFteacu Mills wui to cgs i. St.ing such a project, the weather beiug temperate lit'ing ony i) fig

wf 7TITVT. CT 17, Zk.!4" tnc ice Wrong: Jf we wait until the last troP9' i.0?0 t tyv - ,r: fT-l.-!f "iv
pre- - ; But before I dis, y,

' iruMe, jV
M

"X ,

.following language C
5

We ..re authorited to state that General
Wlllcinsou's Jate movement, wai hot pursuant

v ta the, yiewg o( the War Department j those
yiews,:(oriorder)ait,i.rZ him tojsui and
hoid a given position oh Lake, Champlainl arid
udirionmied hun against an incursion into Cun

The peculiarity of my sitaation, and my
to obtrude. mype,r3onal concerns on

the public attention', addedlo my continued ill
health, hate induced me hitherto to treat this
aspersion with silence ; and now, : when" Jht
prospect of an opportunity to vindicate my
character and conduet'is very distant, I yield

Lrse between the two prtrvLum WvbiectioMSv .0 thi, cnVlonieHts ct the frost, every tin iig becomes
OUt-itl- l a cl,rI.f.inYl.a..W. kolr tm tl. ima. ' belli Oil lite tj SijtV. mtll'h vk iur.i il hi ih Siioif'iarv. airisp uut ui z delect ol lro- -
V .. j i i " . . li i ii in aI t two t.nJk -- K- i. ... '

thelvAut Noix,4is reported to be the best jj.Pr05?J5tt- - - WotWBean
tnalM Houses poiut I stave exami

visioiii, occastuned by an imprcpei inteilcicuce wtib tay re
quHiitiont to thecontractor. U coitimuuieatuwv 00 Iwb'ct)

tbe Setietary grountk btj remark., bit fioea noiWi'cXy
acknowie(lty wai writtevbe 10t.i l Jaimaiy, in ;wjfib 1

proposed ta him, . a subauue to tlicplan vl tae
uary, to Urce.Pieit by a oup i! Matn, winch couiu bxvc

beeo easily effected, a the' garrison jUfltrS ae n ce to 2jO

nea Y and byjthii stroke we jhiuid aav? cut ttFall comaia-I'.icalio- u

beiweeii Monacal and Kinsiun, nd Un eiiabit
writli tbe lit" Governor ToiHi.'11 'ak"!Llt
the efiierpriae, 10 hae reduced KMgtuni bat ihe SeCreuiy"

.iaid ho more aitctitiou to ny tbaiv it to .be seen

With any.:paay with lajr 1 otton, and tn a
letter on thetfubject heretofore i- U the solicitations St' many respectably friends,;

and address this note to your for publication, to which became th ?fpewable IXri?--- p

intfeBrig, Gen. 'IiiilJ- xether with the-- , papers which accompauy it Gen. Smith's
These documents u timbered from 1 to 10, will,

trust, explain latisfactorily the foUowiuj m his letter uiilie 3ut January. 0!rrt paa, alier-- a .jlett

lt. What were the viewi of the War De

now scad you lifsilaji of that scite my fortifi-
cations will be of eat lit and wood, and the troops
employed on this service will be billelted in
adjafctjit hoiisef, or sheltered with boards and
kept warm w ith large tires at their feet.

Willi respect t desultory movenienls, I
beg leave to observe, tley can be no further
useful than to diseonccrt the plans of the cile-ra- y,

or effect salutary diversions ; on i these
gronut-- s they are not onlv justifiable but com-

mendable, and for such objects only should they
be made." A true copvv v- - '

partmenL" or more roprly the Sesrotarr

Pi
m checked PenhBdi:&oh7uto UpM Canada,. UM:

jWaria relation to my movement into Lower
Jlaaada oa lle 80tli of March last,
i nd. Wieher the view or ordera blf the
.V $ar Department' or Secretary of War, " ad J "siacumeis my fear by "

causes beyoad uit ntrohf
A We!ind cotitinued WiBcd the rucrs.i endured the !nlr 4m-- ,j

Tised me iq mte and hold a given posiUon on
lake Chartplain," or, v :

'

.
"

4 3d. WhetWr ( ih$M& J)i?partment,w or
M , CHAULESJ, NOURSE,'

euce with Governor Ijaipstms, I rio;l"o'Cibly MTfvpiese..

wth the importance of the pat)r tbat 1 diii'imwi nup'ake
it without w.iiiH g Ijt the Secretary's aiuwer. U'iaers bad

beeo accordingly inuej to 0:i. Uiown u Col. Bi ell, an

Ithould havt maicned in two days ; when tlio JJtcieury's
9idcr..itbe 20th January came to hai.nl, pes tmptor.ly turn
nandiog ttie abandonment ot puraaiuis at tiie,i:ch Mills,

and ordering 3u00 men. to Socket' harbjr and tiie'rciidue to

Fiattburgh. In tins Utter the Stcie.aFy's w v.W4 ' to
ot itic pasts l the ctieny appeal.. luatuiett, .llfs,hd.w

was i to iiJlct biowi of iinuouance bct,w f"
j. WILKINSON.

Extraqt of a letter from Jlaj, General Wil-

kinson to the Secretary oj ffrar, dated
'I'lattsbutgi,, 'ebi-i.uu- 21813:

.. 1 have rcceiyed satisfactory information
that there is atoattoiir miles above the Zste dux
.Voij:, on the west bank of the. river, it con-

tracted spot of high ground surrounded by
swampy low lands, inaccessible to artillery iu
the vernal and' summer seasons, and thai from

in a few days niustfree it bf ice 4
.Jlid-dercam- v.

2d. llie.enrcjv7 auaAr ft - .ltT:.IntliU lerter the mJtivei aid objebw ol roy miv,- -

formation.! could collect, will b h rnVtvLt ,ment i ;iu 'Canada are avowed, and it will be tounoibat the ub-K- ts

silbm ttctt to the Stctetat ii War. in rr'-Jctt- nW3e27il ration in a week;: ; 7 ? 7f$$iM$:&3d. Our aauadron-fm- m u.i '''iJtiZJiZS,Kebiua v. had a sccuiiiUr cwHice'ation with
ivcston in tavi.rtl ou ust on Lake Ortlar'k being the

ossess, will not be .n - fUn!f lie ini'orrnaiion I reewvd fram Jui'te Richard and oth
ei?,'biil sat sritf at fia'rrburjih, lcot41 n. t liye justified my. jext moatli. .. :.?cf

might bydtl iBovewetttVfriJii Lk?Jifc
cticuct to rfiy pitfe.siuh, my country or ttty eAnscience.

'
'

' ' . - J. vv.

Plattshtirjh, 21 March, 1814.

Dear Sir, J lliir.k it my duty to inform you
that two detachments of British troops have

800 or 400arhKa, should onrwnU fJoS kt- -

the narrowness vf the river at that place a fl.A4V . ' . 1 - .

secretary of War, " admonished me against an
incursion into Canada,' " '3-

- 'i ,

'.The same coenments will also, expose, the
laotivet wlac induced me to enter LoAfer Cau- -

,". ada dl the timI d'fti) ittu'ii&ki$.
ihall lieeotatent to rest iy-militar- y reputation,
so far as it caa be aff .c.ted by that operation ;

independent of sanction or shelter from the
"War Dep&riraent which it was not my inUn-lio- n

to seek, by my.iejter of the 31st of March,
as may, I conceiro, b fairly inferred from my

- letter of theUth ofiAriril, wltich, I understand
has not been publishtd, aliljough it contained a
return of killed, and Wounded. . ;

Respectfully, J a.m, Gentlemen, your obedi-tseryan- tv

,. :; JA. WILKINSON.
Extract ofditiUr from Jhj. General IVilkin- -

son to the Secretary of fVar, dated
THeaJttsrtcrslalone, Mihtntv District ,

V :'"s'.i. No. 9, 29th Kovctiiber, 1813.

ut, pU..,ur uepots ra danger, Imdoakdan attempt up rV ourituadron iadoek.heavy battery there would effectually comnaud
thut My passed up ho St Lawrence ftiver, thett. The possession and maintenance of spot

.a . . . . ... . . first Sunday the 13th, supposed near 400, xn tnis situation, k liavA.otJiasitar1 tn 41,1Aouwould render the JJritish flotilla on the waters
- - .

-
. V ...

bj. Lake Champlain useless, and it wonla secure
to our army audits uttirailf-- a safe landing with-

in sixteen viiies of St. Johns. --jVm5 would fa- -

ciliate the early invasion of Canada from thi$

course tohe pursued. Brig.: tyMioti
resume hV nos.t o at,Burlibp ir - ita;.ectioii,
terday to, PiattlMVur .thcfence of Sat
place,- - mfc!BrieM; STOiuK;
and Btssell, wak the riOcorps aud a party bfBragoons, jtill beenpy1 ihuCposifioi f

Thfr. troopa,; cdntinaeaiaiy aqdj

quartej, end would oblige the enemy to weatcen
every other point, in order to concentrate his

force for the protection of Montreal. I amrea- -
"By ft conudenttal intelngencer from Corn dv to take the nositiou an act detensiven, or

Iran, l am authorised to inform vou that the .tn' rT(it"T a. tiTtt-nwii-- i n iirti mi. rniri ait leant

l5mi wattnforced ''.marches for fCiugstpn f e&k up'the enemy's quarters at St. Johus, rv unniiAn .4.11 i ,
"y .'""rr" 14 lOrm a llflttoirv

ivho descended theriver; after me ; the coast riZm mv overument- - which to be effectual must
RouBeaToint tacoramajid th SofiSUhuMhl
obstruction of a prompr coflTcyattce by theunexpected relaxation of the sea,hr,V fJ- -

and on Wednesday the 16t!i, the other suppos-
ed not less than 700, said to be the loudest
string of men seen to go up the present .season

they passed Hamilton the days above men-

tioned. . 1 . ' ' ...
Very respectfully, your oliedieut servant,

'(Signed) ., . ALEX. R1C HARDS.
Majorduiuvil J. Wiltenwrt, - ' ;

''Coniiiiiid'Uig'-trrSr'lYoop- s ip District Jforftr- -.
- Uumplain,f5J?th' March, 1814.

PRIVATE.. ; '
Dear General I send iojfcnnation which may

be considered important. '.

La Cole Mill has lately been reinforced by
the 13th Regt. As a proof; IhatWiere are ma-

ny meu there, all the Causes up to BribanV and
down below Whitman's, on th Lake,,and up
the road whicli leads to Odd to wo, 1-- 2 miles are
occupied. The Post at or. Gdcll's milt has
been reinforced. ' ' ' '"" ' !; "

Isle aux :JSTolv. The 4flth Menrouand
Voltigeur Regiments arrived on Thursday last,
one of those Regiments only, not known which,
was counted and consistod of 400 rank and tile.
One galley has been up to La Cole, two will be

opposite to me is ?ded to the-defenc- e of the; ch me ,,eforc the ice fails.'
'jniliUaV I lhall . advise the commanding of

. A true copy, CHARLES J. NOUJBSE,
did de Vamp.

PhnPrtimentg suggested in' my f letterrom 1'Iu.tUbur ghr' aiWIlXSON "'"'
ficer at aaekett7s Harbor, Uomniodore Chauu
eey and General Harrison of these movements

it .: A truecoowof the enem Extract of a letter from the Secretary of War,
to General IVilkinson, dated.

War lX'partint nl, Mai-c- 12th, 1814.

Minuses of tyegifijr.to
pft&SENT Brisradjeri General MnWn a.-:-i:

. CUAIILES J. NOURSE,
.:.'r .: .,'".""'. a: J .1.

'". A position' which shall have the effect of
keeptyig the enemy out, of Lake Cluimplain,and

and Bissell. ; v

Council-...thf- l followfne.. mmarka-.-T-

.." ' fWjDepiirttrteri lt, 13H.
SIu-Yo- ur letter of the 29 th November was

Received yesterday. The detachment you inen- -

Uoned may be destined, in conjunction with tlie
Harrison of Kingston, to an attack on Sacketfs

oj approacmng uswnmji siriKtng aisiance uj
&t. Johns, would be desirable and ought to be

seized and held. We ouarht however to be well
and continued thaw lias Vpened- - the river and
??tf Itt'yfr'fwoiri.4..i S- '-

'
tft.b,ftioaa

a - of old
.
-

iiarbor; or it may be that'portioii of th$ gar-- f "i! Vyouay, iP theT.alct..
assured thut our batteries .would; eopunaud , the
gtrjiU.Corjniou report, or the opinion of men
fou tided inerefy on a eoui 4'oeil, are uncertain

rigged and up two new galleys are
building, the ice is good yet, along shore even
to 8t. Johns. . 4, ;'

The 'larger portion; of memjU flolil a 15near Rouses point, prcparedto enter the Lake. . 'and Ite wjide;wiil be reitdy fnr operation ia
few uavsviuev nwr AniiA.',..,.. . a... ;t

guides." v,11 as the width of theatrait been mea- -
t tired r !Tn last moments of "frost, will SL Johns,, Only SOQmen.
furnish the, best tlmor executing theprojectr
Of w hat material do yriti'nrwpose to make yuur

Aasoiis vi A.taiiu auu aicscoii, miucii inow- -

ed you returning to their posts for.the winter j'

l or it jnay be a eorps destined to the wes, either
i 'y itself to BritiT. force "on

', tJie TJiaoies, or to replace corps. at Kingston and
Tork, which they have already moved a

' view to that object.' Ifit be a positive abstrac- -

tionfrbm PrevosVs fore tat; MMtTealViat place-mus- t

be very badly defended, end, the, fact well
ascertained, you may profit by if. Some activi- -

Sf on our part is the surest method of keeping
, their enterprizes Inform yourself well
x tu)o the Isle auc Ai.r, and of the time and

manner of best approaching jL '. :

V few and t&oenwflmWy. ery: troops,
porated militia ir GeorgerJ.a. ; not jetleHrf,!. point, the my.tyXr
Qtcbjy, unless since Tfeuraday. - mhh a ofc.fc hZZnlwho waa soo time at
the.matCfQ.hM;Soe.k troyjour depot i tider thes? tirewir.
.

Vhe inteutioijs of the Enertv toUackhIm Alaor: Ge?e7al
were declared and manifest; all thet disposable Couneil, on the expediency ohnun

Ihe foresmng was insincoUnnunieatcd ' If Is th oniniin r!. r"i.-:- f i ? ?I

uetenees in intr nrst. instance, . atna ; now r cover
your troops ? In' ehoosing between this and a
ttieW;debttUrs mirch, tending wUereltibegins
and expr.sing j'ou'f troops to- - peril and hard-shipj"- w

ithoitt 'equivalent or use.'thcre can be no
hesitancy, - 'A trat Copy, v

.
'

CHARLES J. NOURSE,
'.v- - '''-;V-

k. . did de camp.
. a? Wf.-vThi- s i an answer dnect To my leaei ol .ho sfijii
of Februi'yt'v hich is not acknowledged, - and 'certainly in.
dicaits, wuh all its caution, certain " views" of the Seciciaiy
- i.v-'-

' C- ' ' ' .'.: - " -
Jxfrtrijr

t of a letter from' Major General WiU

1 1 1 1 . ...v. wuu.Afc.ti 1 iin WW nnhi .1 .

by yonAAgttttdr:dlcelaeOateas it be cciver our dgaiin w oil .Plitt sburs-- .
true, he can- - never oe alfle to procure )nteJliI am, sir, very respectfully, your most oh genee j lie reposes perfect trust In the inan from I

whbm it was rwi?e4A '' ' .r.

LEX. MA COM .BVJk Gen
. T. Brig! Uef.
."BlSSBIX'i BriS Gen. tiVcc, IfMajor jbrsyth lias giye nrQintcJutgeneevde-rive- d

from another soaribe,' '"whicrVirety.nearlvfFar, Sated aty repnie snack Ur Cawda. rhro. m .i.;, '

oedient servtfnt,
(Signed) r vV-- J. ARMSTRONG.

, Major General fflilkintOH . . '.. ,-- . i
' A ' " ''v'-Vr-

'. true v'
. : diaunErraVouRSEyATja

' Extract of a letter (from Vie cr'tary qfr1trf

e klnson ia the Secretary of
r.'v "'' ,'Phtish.urgj ral oihcs w'trif with mo, .', 1 t . Zr .confirms, hat I Jiave written J shaR d m.'l Jiave the honor to acknowledge the receipt self thiMiouor to see vou w. HDifcnta:- - T "'.'"' ..'"'."

niuiiiv-Bii- , uuin iiiiiiuL wjui tuwtuuiHVUi; KilU l,.n i,.J l.;. it .1 . "' :a.af Jour letterof the J2th . fnst. in answer it
would appear to inine of the 27th ulti.nO which T. "tt.-- ' ' . 1. i - - A 16"" p"'".vwwjh lira ricifl! f u Lj.L Jc 1 1 .dated 3 ist January, iUl4rT

--,wThe obieetions. which' now occur to h(ts not been acknowledged. ' '
f : 1.youiv ave the .Wnttf to bey s'.rj"Vith great res- - ' m upi,, ooo rV4t.getwr-- t.w--? '13,:Having received authentic information from f W4I r ....,4 . . 4 . , .pect, your obedient Serrant. ;

v. '.. '
.

sen agiuusi voe uprirj.ioii sucavcw in juwj
,',' .. - ; ; '

--' i'-f- .

HcnfrXlie Secrotary appears to have squinted a little
at incursions " into IowcrCanada.; ' v

.
: '. .

is nbcut ten or twelve miles north of the lilMr

w wv ewrj 01 .war namsntfMd m :e rjf; .
oi tfecrii Iit.lar. Riyat klatint, 9; t&k

'

cii"s,it)0-.totat3Ji(5. V ... , '

'C '4' V"
; PSEPil O- - .TOITKN, ;

.r '.r '. Cari. ngrs Jlnvft JitijoV.
;'Majnr-Gen.FiIkircm.;4-

C9,-::-- Z:--

Cw.rnar3'm U, S. iVanny-t'- .
. "'C V.'

of national dcrstircStipn-- t a,
.

T J. WILKINSON.J, WJHaJiaui. f Sot Lrttcrvf the iMH of Jfa cn
f

' ''.... '1 ,
.4


